Carbon Monoxide Detectors for Schools
TASK FORCE
SECOND MEETING
10:00 AM
February 26, 2013

AGENDA

CALL TO ORDER AND WELCOME .......................................................Dwayne Garriss, Chairman
• Introduction of Task Force Members and DCA Staff and Guests
• Disclosure statements

BUSINESS SESSION .................................................................Dwayne Garriss, Chairman
• Approval of last meeting’s minutes
• Updated Members Contact List

NEW BUSINESS .................................................................Dwayne Garriss, Chairman
• Legislative Report .......................................................Ted Miltiades, Director Codes & IB Program
• NEMA Letter
• Subcommittee Reports
  o Effects on Health: Simon Goodhead; Marty Bergstrom
  o UL Standards: Windell Peters; Andrea Lanier Papageorge
  o Types of Schools: Michelle Taylor; Kandy Lau
  o Model Codes: Windell Peters; Ron Anderson; Simon Goodhead
  o Estimated Costs: Bill Clark; Bill Lusk; Martin Hoover
  o School design - Fuel-fired vs. Electric Equipment: Barry Spurlock; Mike Rowland
  o Installation, Testing and Maintenance: Hal Cosper; David Adams; Keith Person
  o CO detection systems: Craig Landolt; Barry Spurlock; Ron Anderson
  o Identify CO sources in schools: Andrea Lanier Papageorge; Marty Bergstrom; Craig Landolt; Mike Rowland
• Questions and Answers
• Form a Plan of Action – Assignments & Tasks (Identify areas in need of further review)

CONCLUSION OF MEETING .......................................................Dwayne Garriss, Chairman
• Confirm Schedule for Task Force Meetings

ADJOURN